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The Board of Directors has approved a state of nominees to present to the mem-
bership for etection to the Board. The new officers' terms begin at the close of
the Annua[ Conference Juty 31.
For the second year, the etection is online using Web'based survey software to
verify and count resutts. Att primary institutional representatives wi[[ receive an
e-maiI announcement later this month containing instructions for voting. You can
review candidates and their platforms ontine before casting your vote. Battots
must be cast by May 30. Vote onty once as dupticates witt be disquatified. Please




. Tamara Closs, Georgetown University
Secretary-Treasurer:
. Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
. Patricia Todus, Northwestern University
Director-at-Large:
. John Bradley, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute
. Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia University
. Ron Kovac, Bat[ State University
. Diane (Winkter)McNamara, Union College
. Judith Tanzi, Rhode lstand Schoo[ of Design
Serving on ACUTAs Board of Directors provides opportunity for professional and
personat growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individual as we[[
as the institution for which he or she works. Alt of these nominees are to be
commended for their willingness to serve the Association as Board members.
ooaooaaooooaaoaaaaaoaoaaooaaoaaooaoooooaoooaaa
1 Board Approves State of Nominees
2 Bridging the Digitat Gap ............ .............Jeanne Jonsenius, Uniu of the South
3 ACUTA Database of University Tetephone Numbers NowAvailabte
Be a Moderator or Monitor in Hotlywood
4 Speech-Enabted Autoattendants ........ .. Detta Donoghue, SDC, lnc.
5 Tech Tatk: SDR: Ataking Radio Att That It Can Be Kevin Tonzillo, Dux Public Relations
6 Dues lnvoices Maited
Marshatl University Chooses Cet[ Phones over Landtines
ACUTABoaTd Report......... .........John Brodley, Rensselaer Polytechnic lnstitute
7 DC Update ..... Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern llichigan Uniu.
9 lilember Needs Assessment Coming Soon .......... .............Jeri Semer, CAE, Executive Director




As I am writing this articte, my three-year-otd granddaughter is sitting beside me enjoying
her LeapFrog etectronic book. The technotogy is quite simpte. Alt she has to do is ptace her
interactive book into an etectronic cradte, which contains a cartridge chip and pen white it
gives her instructions on what to do and automaticatty starts reading the story. We atso take
several cyberspace trips a week to LeapFrog's Web site. There, with the proper port connec'
tor (Mind Station), we can downtoad the software onto a btank cartridge to which we may
import the latest stories. With a color printer and a few sheets of glossy paper, she can
become a production artist and book pubtisher-even at the age of three.
Nowadays, digitat libraries come in a[[ shapes and sizes for a[[ ages. More and more tibrary
services are becoming availabte ontine. Where is this teading?
Like most universities and cotleges, lnformation Technotogy Services at Sewanee merged
with Library Services a few years back. At the beginning of this merger, I must admit, I did
not understand the logical connection; but over the past few years and with the btessing of
grandchildren, I have grown to appreciate the [ibrary's technotogical issues. A great number
of libraries are increasingty networked and computerized. lnstead of just being a massive
buitding that hotds books, libraries provide access to their services via etectronic portats
open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. More and more, their services are interactive
Our world has grown from the smatt community-minded atmosphere-where everyone knew
everyone etse and you knew, in generat, with whom you were dealing-to a world with no
boundaries. Libraries face probtems of access in the form of privacy and protection of data,
authentication of users and authorization of access, and controtling electronic use and mis-
uses, and must also strike a balance between protecting copyright and enabting access to
knowledge content. Not surprisingly, these are the same issues we face as communications
managers.
Pubtic and university libraries must now address such issues as how to ensure that etectronic
content is accessible white protecting the proprietary rights of authors and creators from
widespread copying and redistribution. Digital cotlections require extensive use of technot-
ogy resources.
Librarians must also consider various areas of digitat identity. Digitat identity must be ca-
pabte of identifying who a person is and consider the attributes of that identity white being
as complete as a particutar transaction requires. Operations that must be considered include
authentication, authorization, confidentiatity, data integrity, proof of source, and non-re-
pudiation. One of the most common ways to attow access is by an lP address or by setting up
individuaI user accounts.
Currently the Sewanee tibrary in conjunction with the Art History department, is working on
a digitat kiosk that witl contain more than 80,000 stides ptus a brief description of each artist
and each work of art. EmbARK, the product currentty in use at Sewanee, provides user-
friendty software buitt upon images as the key central navigational principte. This system
attows for searches as we[[ as customization from the desktop. Atthough this project witt
take several years to comptete, professors and students witl have the abitity to look up
artists, styles, and specific periods in time. The kiosk can be easily expanded into other
disciptine areas. What does atl of this have to do with Tetecommunications and lnformation
Technotogy?
It is important that ITS open it doors and coltaborate with other departments and disciptines
to broaden services and support. We must understand and be ready to serve atl university
constituents. Bandwidth, storage, and security are the gtue to our success. We need to make
the best of a shared common resource-the network. ln the long run this witt make the
justification of expanding our services and the justification for funding easier.
A ctosing thought: Doors of opportunity don't open, they untock; it is up to you to turn the
knob. (Lity Taytor)
From the president :xii:l?,,ff:i?ll,'.H"1':l:Jffi::il::lnorogv 
and network backbone' For exampre: the
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South






After months of careful ptanning and preparation, the ACUTA Tetephone Numbers
Database was officiatty implemented earty in March. This unique service provides
subscribers access to a list of telephone numbers belonging to participating cotleges
and universities. Since those numbers are inetigibte for bitting of services not or-
dered by the institution, [oca[ and tong-distance tetecommunications carriers and
bitting companies who subscribe may ftag the numbers in their systems. The service
is designed to greatty reduce or even etiminate costty and time-consuming incidents
of cramming, stamming and other unauthorized charges.
ACUTA corporate and institutional members have identified unauthorized charges on
institutions' telephone bi[[s as a major customer-service issue. Unauthorized charges
can include catting ptans, calting cards, and other products and services that are
being bitted to colleges and universities without proper authorization from the insti-
tution.
ln most cases, these services are ordered by students who are unaware that they are
not authorized to order services bitted to their campus phone number. The charges
are often difficutt for universities to trace to the student invotved, and therefore
they appear on the institution's main phone bitt. This resutts in time-consuming and
often frustrating efforts by carriers/bitting entities and universities to track down
the probtems and issue credits.
The new database witt hetp prevent this problem. The annual subscription fee of
S1,000 for companies is catculated to cover the cost of devetoping and maintaining
this service. There is no charge for institutions to list their numbers. The database
will altow untimited access to the information at a cost far [ess than the potential
expense of responding to even one complaint to the FCC for stamming or cramming.
Less than one month after announcement of the database, it contains approximately
1,330,000 numbers from 143 cotleges and universities. We expect the database to
grow quickty as more ACUTA member institutions respond. Schools can enter their
numbers into the database at http://www.acuta.org/retation/
down loadfile. cfm?docn um =71 8.
Companies that wish to subscribe to the database can do so at: http://www.acuta.orgl
retation / down loadfite. cfm?DocNum =723.
lfyou have questions after reading the information at that URL, contactAaron Fuehrer,
database administrator, at numberdatabase@acuta.org. Or catl the ACUTA office at
8591278-3338 and ask for Lori Dodson orAaron Fuehrer.
ooataaoooooooooooooooooooooooao
Have you been looking for an opportunity to be on stage with a microphone? Do you like
to greet friends as they enter the room for a presentation? Do you want to contribute to
a successful ACUTAAnnual Conference? Once again we are looking for a few good men
and women to serve as moderators or monitors.
A moderator introduces the presenter, moderates question-and-answer sessions, and
thanks the presenter at the end of the session. A monitor distributes and cotlects evatu-
ation forms, counts attendance, and reports any facitity or audiovisual probtems to the
staff.
The list of sessions needing moderators and monitors is updated daity at http://
www.acuta.orgldonna2/moderator.pdf. Att you need to do is check the conference
agenda in your brochure or on the Web and send an e-mait to dhatt@acuta.org with the
names of the sessions where you woutd be witting to hetp out.











Today's schools are being faced with an interesting issue: How can we provide direc-
tory service that would satisfy various campus needs? Campus safety offices on many
campuses want service around the ctock, catts coming in after hours and on weekends
need to be covered effectivety, and the operators atready in place to answer these
calts are having to perform additionat tasks that may keep them from answering the
phone in a timety manner.
The quatity of service a university provides to its catters is extremety important. ln a
recent ACUTAJournal articte, ("Autoattendant: Boon or Bane?" Winter 2002) Dwight
Batey of Valparaiso University stated, "l try to remember that the first contact some
people might have with my institution is that first phone ca[[. Whether consciousty or
unconsciously, the catler's impression of my institution will be partiatty based on the
hetpfutness and ease of that ca[t."
Les Shaw, Assistant lT Director at the University of Maine, recognized the need to
improve the directory service at his institution and decided to imptement a speech'
enabted autoattendant application.
'lVe were abte to cost justify the purchase quite easily by not fitting the vacant opera-
tor position and by proposing that we no longer provide a futt-page ad in our [oca[
provider's phone book that was costing us about 520,000 per year," says Shaw. "As a
bonus, a speech application would a[[ow us to provide additiona[ seryices requested by
the campus."
The University of New Hampshire atso saw a need to improve their directory assis-
tance. The schoot was unhappy with catt-answering coverage after hours and on week-
ends, and hiring another operator for the increasing votume of ca[ts was not an option.
Both universities chose to use lntelliSPEECHil, provided by System Devetopment Com-
pany of New Hampshire, lnc.
The University of Maine has more than 6,000 names in the system. They run an eight-
channet system and process more than 5,000 catts per week with an accuracy rate
better than 98%. The PBX is a Nortel SL-100 and uses analog channets to interface with
IntelliSPEECH.
At the University of New Hampshire, the system handtes more than 6,000 calts each
week, and more than 1,500 are after hours. The switch ptatform is an Avaya Definity
G3. lncoming calts go to IntelliSPEECH, which runs on a 4-channel system and has more
than 10,000 names entered. The two systems integrate via analog connectivity.
Tina Sawtelte, Business Operations Manager in Tetecommunications and Ctient Services
at the University of New Hampshire, says some of the benefits of implementing the
speech-enabted attendant are expanded hours of service, efficiencies in staffing, and
quicker connection times within directory services.
Shaw has found that white there are a few peopte who simpty do not [ike any auto'
mated system, for the most part their speech-enabted autoattendant has been wetl
received. "ln the past, our two operators were handting between 700-1,000 catls each
day, " he notes. 'With the speech recognition system we no [onger had to fitt the vacant
operator position, and the remaining operator now onty handtes between 200 and 300
catts a day."




All That lt Can Be
Making radio communication infinitety more versatite is the goat of a technotogy whose
inftuence is onty beginning to be fett in areas outside the mititary and pubtic safety. The
technotogy is known as SDR, or software defined radio.
lncidentalty, this topic has absotutety nothing to do with the radio that we [isten to
white driving to the office, or upon which we tune in the game on the weekend. ln that
form of radio, we coutd probably use software to reptace most morning DJs or sports
tatk show hosts and we'd be better off. But we digress.
SDR goes back about a dozen years, and its name pretty much sums up its function.
It is designed to replace traditional analog radio circuitry through software,
creating reconfigurabte architectures for both user terminats and the wiretess
network. The entire radio is not software, of course, because there witl atways
be a hardware etement invotved, but the software makes the hardware perform
different functions at different times.
SDR technotogy imptements in software the functional modutes that matter most
in a radio system, such as modutation/demodutation, signat generation, coding, and
link layer protocols. The resutt: reconfigurabte software radio systems with dynamic
selection of parameters for each of the functional modutes. A radio system with SDR is
capable of a wide range of applications that use different link layer protocots and
modulation /demodutation techniques.
A simpte example of an SDR is a dual-mode ce[[ phone. The phone has two hardware
radios in it, one for each supported standard, but software determines which standard
needs to run and activates the correct radio.
The next rung on the evotutionary tadder is reconfigurabte SDR, which is found in defense
apptications and usuatty invotves a combination of processing technotogies, such as
ASlCs, DSPs, and fietd-programmabte gate arrays. Eventuatty we witl grab the SDR brass
ring, where we witl see software reuse across a range of ptatforms and several hardware
generations. ln this case, the signal processing software runs on top of a standard operating
system and affords the maximum ftexibitity.
Why do we want our radios this ftexibte, you may ask. Good question. The advantages
are reduced cost, faster implementation of new services or features, and real portability.
Manufacturers of radios can use a standard architecture for a range of communications
products to lower their costs and carriers can imptement over-the-air downtoads of new
features and services, both to upgrade their own networks and users' equipment. The
advanced networking capabitities that SDR enabtes can advance us to the truly portable
network.
Users can also benefit from better coverage and unrestricted wiretess roaming, with
SDR extending the capabitities of current and emerging interface standards. ln the area
of pubtic safety, SDR can enabte interoperability among different agencies' radios either
in a singte-scene emergency situation, or an ongoing basis.
According to the SDR Forum (www.sdrforum.org), SDR has been used in cetlutar and PCS
base station products for a coupte of years, as manufacturers move to reduce the number
of product ptatforms they devetop and support, and its usage in the commerciat, civit,
and mititary areas is increasing. Look for software defined phones for consumers later
this year, and by 2005, the forum predicts, SDR shoutd be the core ptatform for many
manufacturers.
There are chaltenges, such as RF interface compatibitity with existing devices, bandwidth
and spectrum avaitabitity, and modem performance, but the big-brained fotks are working
on sotutions that witl attow SDR to do for radios what PCs did for computing when they
replaced speciatized computers two decades ago. Has it realty only been twenty-some
years? We've come a long way.
As olways, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,
please let me know vio e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Dues lnvoices lnvoices for annual dues are maited on May 1 each year to the person tisted as the voting
member for each schoo[ or the primary representative for corporate affitiates. For 2003-
2004, the dues are as fottows:
Tier 1: (Enrollment of 0 - 2,499) 5195
Tier 2: (Enrottment of 2,500 - 5,999) 5295
Tier 3: (Enrol[ment of 6,000 - 11,999) 5390
Tier 4: (Enrotlment of 12,000 and up) $495
Contact Kettie Bowman with questions at 8591278-3338, ext. 222 or e-mail
kbowman@acuta.org.
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. - John Marshall Commons, Marshalt University's newest residence
halts, witl feature cetlular phones for residents rather than the traditional [andtines.
West Virginia Wireless witt be providing a free mobile phone with untimited [oca[ catting
and unlimited [ong distance to each of the 500 students moving into Marshatl Commons.
According to Joseph Whitt, information systems technician who has been working on the
3O-page contract for more than a year now, the cetlular phones witl end up being cheaper
than the landtine phones.
Each student wi[[ receive the same celtular phone, a Nokia 3190. The package not only
offers untimited tocal calting and untimited long distance, but also has calter lD, catl
waiting, and three-way catling. Students can take the phones anythere and catl anyone at
anytime for free, but they wi[[ have to pay for any damages made to the phones.
'These ce[[ phones betong to Marshatt, so we're going to pay the bit[," Whitt said. "But, if
a student were to damage a phone, he or she witt be bitted the exact amount it takes to
reptace the phone."
Marshall Commons is expected to open in August. Residence services witt offer a ctass at
the beginning of the semester explaining the functions of the phones and the responsibil-









The ACUTA Board of Directors met via conference catl on Thursday, April 3, 2003. Fottow-
ing are hightights of that meeting:
There were no financial statements to review at this meeting. The President reported
that the Finance Committee witt be meeting on April 9, and that they were in the process
of reviewing various alternative budget documents.
The Board reviewed the recommendations from the Program Committee for 2004 Semi-
nar topics. The Board asked the committee to take into consideration potential overtap
of the local/regional event topic and the planned seminar for winter 2004 on lP tetephony
trends and migration strategies. Finatty, the Board noted the importance of network
security and network management, and asked that the committee broaden appropriate
descriptions.
The President acknowtedged the work of the Legistative/ Regutatory Affairs Committee in
devetoping the lssues Matrix, which witt be completed by the end of this fiscal year and
ptaced on the ACUTA website. ln addition, she noted that the exhibit hatt is completety
sold out for the Spring Seminar, and asked Board members to make an extra effort to
attend the exhibits.
Respectfutly submitted,
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ACUTA LEGISI-ATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COAAMITTEE
Wyoming SPAM
According toTelecommunicotionsReports (TR3/15/03), theGovernorof Wyoming
signed into law a bitt that seeks to stymie unsoticited commercial e-mail or spam.
The bitt prohibits anyone from initiating, conspiring to initiate, or assisting in
transmitting spam from a computer in Wyoming or to an e-mail address that the
sender knows 'or has reason to know' is hetd by a Wloming resident.
The Attorney Generat's office has the responsibitity to investigate any and alt
comptaints that are fited concerning incidents invotving the spam taw. Those sending
the spam could be fined up to 5500 for the first viotation and up to 52,500 for the
second offense. The fine goes up to 55,000 for each additional violation.
The New Sprint CEO
The Telecom hlonager's Voice Report (YR 3124103)) indicated that the former
BeltSouth vice-president has been approved to become the CEO of Sprint. The
arbitrator chosen to resotve the issue has ruted in favor of allowing Sprint to hire
Gary Forsee-who worked for Sprint for 10 years prior to moving to BettSouth in
1999-as the new CEO. There were some restrictions placed on him regarding
what he can do during the first year in the new job; for example, he is not attowed
to discuss mergers, acquisitions, or asset sates for a year. (YR 417)
Mobile Phone and Driving
Bitts continue to be under consideration in the state legistatures about the use of
a hand-held mobite phone while driving a motor vehicle. A bitt is in process in
Catifornia this year for the third time. Bitls entered in 2001 and 2002 did not make
it through a[[ of the committee process and died. This year the bitt is moving along
the committee [ine faster and looks more tike it may get through by the end of the
year. (TR 3-15)
The Virginia Department of Motor Vehictes in conjunction with Virginia
Commonwealth University has carefutty tooked at2,7@ motor vehicte accidents
thatoccurred between Juneand Novemberof2002. Responsiblefor5%ofaccidents,
the use of a hand-hetd phone came out 6th on the [ist. The teading distraction,
responsible for 16% of crashes, was rubbernecking, in which drivers were [ooking
at other crashes, vehictes, incidents, or traffic. Other causes included driver fatigue
(12%), drivers [ooking at scenery or landmarks (10%), passengers or chitd distractions
(9%), adjusting car radios or changing CDs or tapes (7%). (TR 4-1 )
FCC Commissioner Adelstein
Mr. Adetstein was nominated to fitt the [ast coupte years of a vacant position
as Commissioner on the FCC in the fatt of 2001, and about a year later,
November 2002, his nomination finatty cteared the Senate and he became
a Commissioner. The term of the position on the FCC that he entered is due
to end in June 2003. He is expected to have to be reconfirmed for a second
five-year term this summer and fatt. Some of those around the Hitt think
Adetstein witt be a "ping-pong bat[" in a larger fight over judiciat
nominations, and it witl most tikety not be easy to get the Senate vote of 60
required for approvat.
The repubticans have been trying to get severat judiciat nominations
confirmed and have been unsuccessful in doing so. One of his supporters
indicated that Adetstein "has to reatize he's going to be a potitical pawn.
He may not get confirmed until the end of the term..." (TR 4-1)
Triennial Review of the FCC
The paper document is stitt being written in the FCC chambers, and atl
segments of the industry are concerned about what it witl include. The
continued on page I
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o r the rn lli chi gan U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
? For More ln-Depth
3 Coverage of Legislaiiveo E Regu latory lssues:
o
a ACUTA members may read about the
a latest devetopments in telecommuni-
a cations- and lnternet-retated issues in- the most recent Legislative and
a Regulatory Update, an etectronic
O newstetter prepared monthty byWtey,
I Rein & Fietding. Access this newslet-
a ter at http://www.acuta.ore/rela-U
^f tion/DowntoadFile. cfm?docNum=309
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continued from page 7
document is expected to be about 400 pages long when reteased in a few weeks. "Not
only are court chattenges to the order inevitabte, but also efforts are atready under
way by incumbent [oca[ exchange carriers (lLECs) to push through changes to the FCC'S
TELRIC (total-element [ong-run incremental cost) pricing standard for unbundted network
etements (UNEs)-charges that coutd mitigate the effects of the Commission's UNE
decision.
'The battte is expected to be waged both in Congress, where TELRIC-retated legistation
is tikety, and at the FCC." Some changes to TELRIC were in the Triennial Review, and
there are ptans at the FCC to launch a proceeding this year to take a comprehensive
look at the future of TELRIC.
Members of both the House and the Senate are considering bitts retating to these topics.
Line-sharing is atso one of the items of major concern. (TR 3/15/03,4111031
As a resutt of the triennial review Verizon is ptanning to expand digital subscriber line
(DSL) service in its service area. They currentty provide DSL service to about 35 mittion
homes and ptan to add about 10 mittion by the end of the year. The total then witt equal
about 80% of the homes in their service area. The plan atso inctudes the possibitity of
beginning some initial deptoyments of fiber-to-the-home in 2004. (TR 4/1/03)
Local Number Portability
November 24,2@3 is the deadtine for wire[ess carriers to imptement LNP. The Celtutar
Tetecommunications & lnternet Association (CTIA) has fited a petition with the FCC
that aims to attow more customers to retain their phone numbers if they switch from a
wireline to a wiretess phone. The petition also requests that the deadline be extended
somewhat.
The wiretine carriers oppose the proposal, raising questions about consumer demand,
tegatity of the changes, and, at a minimum, whether the FCC should move as quickly as
CTIA requests. The wiretine carriers have obligations to provide number portabitity
that are timited by rate center boundaries under current FCC rutes. Local exchange
carriers are required to port numbers to wiretess carriers onty if the wiretess carrier
has a switch in the customer's rate center. Wireless carriers maintain a switch in onty
one of the eight rate centers, CTIA says.
Three State Utitity Commissions-in California, lltinois, and New York-have indicated
that they support the CTIA proposat. ltlinois atso noted that they did not want to have
the deadtine extended. (TR 3/15/03)
FCC and Slamming
The FCC is looking for additional rutes to combat stamming. The second further notice
of proposed rutemaking (FNPR 
^, 
CC docket 94-1291was issued atong with a third order
on reconsideration resolving a number of petitions asking the Commission to reconsider
portions of its anti-stamming rules.
ln the FNPRM, the FCC said it was proposing some additiona[ requirements to address
"issues we have seen repeatedty in our enforcement of the stamming tiabitity rules. ...We
have found that customers may not reatize that a carrier cannot in most cases 'undo' a
[presubscribed interexchange carrier] change after it has been submitted, even if the
subscriber quickty requests cancetlation of the change order," the Commission said.
The Commission atso asked if it shoutd require verifiers to make clear to a customer
that he or she is not verifying an intention to retain existing service but is asking for a
carrier change. The Commission has noted cases where the customer was asked to
consent to an upgrade of his or her service or even to bit[ consotidation as opposed to
the real question about changing the carrier providing their long distance service. (TR
4t1t03)







Every 2-3 years, ACUTA conducts an in-depth study of our members' needs and de-
sires for association programs and seryices. This member-needs assessment is cru-
cial to shaping ACUTAs programs, as we are absotutety committed to meeting our
members' current and future needs. Our continued success as an organization de-
pends on our being highty retevant to communications technology professionats in
higher education.
We make a ditigent effort to keep the survey as brief as possibte, and have transitioned
to a Web-based survey to make it easy for our members to comptete. The survey is
sent via e-mail to the voting representative of each institutional member.
The member-needs assessment covers the fotlowing topics, among others:
. Primary reasons for joining and continuing membership in ACUTA
. Rating the vatue of various membership benefits, such as publications, seminars,
conferences, legistative and regutatory information, technical information and
vendor contacts
. Rating the usefutness of our ontine tools and resources
. ldentifying educationat and professional devetopment needs and seeking
topics for future educational programs
. ldentifying the primary chatlenges you and your telecom/lT unit are facing,
to enabte us to respond with information and programs to address those issues
. ldentifying your functional responsibitities on campus, so that we can measure
and document how our members' jobs are changing.
. ldentifying some demographics about your departments and the campus poputa-
tions you serve
This is an important opportunity for you to suggest new seryices, identify topics for
educational programming, rate the content of ACUTA pubtications, and generatty
give direction on future programs and services. The demographic data witl also be a
useful benchmarking tool for your department.
We have used past survey resutts to guide the content of our seminars, audio confer-
ences, and Webinars. We have also made changes to our online toots and pubtica-
tions format and content. The ACUTA committees and Board of Directors have used
the results of this survey in our biannual evaluation of atl ACUTA programs and ser-
vices, and made changes accordingty. We use the demographic and functional re-
sponsibitities data in our regutatory work. ln addition, it hetps us to bring you new
categories of corporate exhibitors, sponsors, and corporate affitiate members-with
technotogy you need to be familiar with in your expanded rotes on campus.
I hope you agree that investing less than a hatf hour in completing this survey witl
bring a worthwhite return to your departmental staff and your campus. Voting mem-
bers shoutd look for the survey in early May.
As always, I woutd be happy to answer any questions and [ook forward to hearing
from you. I can be reached at isemer@acuta.orq, or by phone at (859) 278-3338.
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Wetcome New Members
^. ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 32, No. 5 lnstitutional Members
B9ARD oF DlREcToRs Raritan Valley Community College, Somervilte, NJ T2
President Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South WWW.fafitanVat.edU
Presldent-Etect .. Walter Czerniak, Northern lllinois Univ,
sec./Treas.... John Bradley, Renssetaer potytechnic rnst. Chartes E. chulvick, vice President of Learning and Technotogy Services, $81526-120o
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ln Memorium
We extend our sympathies to the famity and friends of Roseann Bomysoad who
passed away March 30. Roseann was Vice President of AT&T's Coltege and Uni-
versity Services (ACUS). She attended a number of ACUTA conferences and was




Conference & Exhibition Fat[ Seminars Winter Seminars Spring Seminars
Juty27-31,2003 Oct. 19'22,2003 January 11-14,2004 Aprit 18-21,2004
Holtywood, Ftorida San Diego, CA New Orteans, LA Miami Beach, FL
^ Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa Hitton San Diego Resort Sheraton New Orteans Wyndham Miami Beach Resort
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